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I THE SOUTH TODAY I 
I ··- -·- ;.~ .... ·-- - __ ....... ~-.,.a.; .. -~ I °'"""'-' ol tloo R ...... ., Jito•:, 0.1>. A. C .• lo,<1. Ed,_ ...d PoW-.., 
V.1. I M-,,J,tt, T.,,n.,F,1,,.,,.,;r, 1911 No.1. 
,s,,., ,,-or. woo n,,< th>1fino< U»,nNti.. 11a,c~o,f,J..o.-
t.oodtba11hochm,teolth<""''h • .. r.t,ltoU.. 
b,~;, i, )l,m- '"''IO "' th. ,1,;,, .,,.1 II" •oold ho ...... 11, 
,,.,1,v""'"'••N,'l''"'-'"""""d,h\.1001 
,,,. .,,.., <ho< •ill ,,~oo, d.,l in )l,,,,r,J,.,. ...d 
11,o i,. pl•"' in tbo world tor< ,iJ ol o l""'ch ,,td, th, ,,__,I_ ''""1) of"'" ,t,i<e ropula 
" "'"pt,;,. , .... b,,;J,J,,,,._,,i,,. 
n..,or<&pl,.,.U,1h,,o,IJfor,O"""O..,__ _,,,._,.,, • .....,.,.,1,,>rl..~, t!Mfi..,... 
M ... po..._ _;..,..,f..,,boo,,o,.-.,_"''~'"''"""~ 
)!,!n,..::_,ho ID'<"~ ,It~ f.l>,w ,.;,t ,:.. ~ :~~~~":,:" ?~':-:.,~::,~= 
·-~ .,.,,,., .......... , .... ,1, ,.-...;1,.,,a-, ..... ,.._ 
::~~•:~::1,~~~ .. :~.:'•;~~..:.~-;1,-:•; ~,b•;:,:•,:i~•;:~ =- ""',:;":, .,,,11 
\l, . .,.,i.u, ... k,.ti.,..,...J,on,ln,_)_lh, 
...,,.,.,,,n,t,ron,f,.-t'-'<"""''•i..-u.. 
.. ,ftpo,.thatl\,·,npl,;.o,1 thoollo,r'-,ch,,. 
LIVE. UBE:!;::!~ CllAR1dlNO t;,'.• ;~; :.•:~-:'. =~:-~=,r~,.':"i:.7:••.:: 
•i•t''";"• '.•,i""r~i' "=·.,_,,. -•1 ·•• 
~.:::-,,; ,,,)I •. • - · t, ""'1 
~.:=:E::: ;;l!;:,:;::~'.is::;~:,~::_~.,:•/'.I:~~ ::),{~~~ ,:,::~::;~•,~: ;:~: '~•;,;w;o 
1,,_,;,,,,·"·'"'"- ""'""'"''"l"•ioo ii ·= .!'..'.:~ ::; :::.7 •. ~~-= .::: ;i;:·\:-: ' 
1,.,. , ,.,n,..··.· ..... ... __ ,,,1 
UOOPl:RATION BECOMES MIJIIPHIS 
JU.BIT 
i., .. ,.-,-r"' ...... 1,1o, .. _ ;, .• H,,0-., ....... 1,.,,.,, 
w,1,.,, . ., .. ,. •. ,. ,,, ,. .... ... i00<:ti<• l fL· "'' ' " ,._.!,,t . illloom•ll,y(loo·•--·'l,n·, c,,,1, 
.,,wW,hi,,..,_,.,,t•"t io lh ,o ,o ,p,<;•,fe ·c,l,ut l,.,,lrp,,,..t"'"" j,olpui-.•' J' ·· it,- , ... -·•1-11, .. "", ,,_ ,,, ,-.-i,t1,. 1,, ,.,, ,, .•• _,1 ... , .. ,~.,,-. 
..... , wl,ol,-,1~1 d,_ ••• ,I ""' -J• - · Tl,;, /,,.twill •l,• • .,. ,.f..., T,i , .... , ·,;,, .. 
"":::.. ,, - pl,~ io ,1,o _,lt wi.- • ._,,.Olo :,'..'i.~,.;:•,•~~ ;::•~•!:~~,::;,\:~.• ... ,1,o ;- ;, _,_,t - w,,...,,, • tho •..i, "• T ,,. .,.-< - ;- ;,_wN nl.l •-i..t .. t 
......... ,~ .. 1 7 -,1;1:·. :':~ ;, ;, ·-··~ ... ····~:·· ·;~·~ - ·:·-··· ,"'". ;~- ~ ;I] 
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n,, -lotioo, -lo ,p ;,, '" •c0h··I,,, '"• ''"''"'" ., ,t~ '"'"" y,,. , ,,,I •n· .. _ ,,,,J,-,t• .,J -
tiN •f _ , ... wl,,, 1 .. ,., W>ooO .... I,_ otl,., ~I,,- · <•It...-. •11, ,f ,_ - "''~P-") of .. ·• 
'-r-nf-•f•"'•"""'"'l"''"''"'•" ""' 
- ••~t.-1,1,;._ .Ill ,1,.~_. •I, •• , .... , ... .\II Ll-•11- •---•--•1·<"' U...: 
[~I{0t~{~~ ¥~?~~~t~iI~ 
.. ~ ;,-::·:;:::. ;~·~~:;:;!::• ~~:::: = :!::.'."::.~":~.'';.:!\:·:~,:~:-= ... ,';"';~:; 
~t!~~if! 
n,·,;..,1o,,,_ • • ,1,.._,.,.. -.n Tl,, bot .ldtN...,ut1•fi> o']i,d,,.J,.•,.,~,,, .. .,~ 
-t - ·-·- ........ - · .... , -- , ,,,,., ,_. ,r-. .... ,. "'- ...... - -- • 
,. ;~;,u I,_ ol .,.,,..,_,,. "-• n• tho 1,-,.t , ·, , ,·- ,.. , .. ,..., • • oll t loi , -• f• I•• 1-
io .. ,.,,. ,, ,,, '° ..i, pt ... / ,,, ,. ,I _..•-~ " "- ·.,· ,.t ,.;. ;d, ilo!• ... ,._,,.., ••• , .. , 
w, ,,;., •i _,..,., ., '" illoot•ti- ,.1 , ... ,,_,._ 0,1,,. 
CllANOI IN IDUCAT!ONAL 1111:THODS. "'.:::'.,:';:.;:lt .. - d I"',.,_ - - by --- .... ~ .. , .... -... ,J':,';"~ ~•~,:.r,:!~'.''.;' ;;~_:::_'.~:'3"."".,-;'::• =:: = :-_~: ~!:.~"'\~:\:::"~ ::! 
, .. ,. , • .. ,~1,· ·,,. "' •lo· -- -,/ ~, , ,._.w, ........ ,..,. .,;,.~,., 1;- 11 ,., 
"'-'""' 1,,_ . ........ -- ....... , ... , ...... ,.,; 
w1,., •• - ,,..,., .11 ••i•r ,, "" ••-•· .. 1 ,.,,r,-1 ,...,,.. .. ..it 1,o ;,,_ -• ~-
.,;,.,;/, . I,_,. 01,t .i.illot -••i• ol.o "" -to Nlo- ... i• "'• n,, _,,It -w l>o 
,_ -· -"•1- ..... 1 -·- ... . _ ..... , ,-., .. _. _,t ··- , -· ... \ - - '° ,w.l""'"'- W,,1-,1_,.1,,,.._._.,,,1, l,oyjl,o-, .,-•/•••..tJ,,., ... t .. ;•o,1-,. 
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"'""!,-•!... n "l••••••l•,t• ... •••-•11•;-,...,. ,, .., •t-tt..., '"""' ""I"'" 'I" ~;,h ,., ,... 1or- H1,1t ,h,, , .. ,; ..... tn .. , u, • ...._ .... 
:-: ;!,',,',:'•,~;::-::::•,;. i~ ::;,;•':,: ;;••1.• = ~tu,.I •· a,o,k,to,;,,.,..,..,. ;. ll>o 
_.,;,. ,t I,_ . . lt'o,ttco,tolT "'" ....... ,., .... ; .. ;,. • ,_t.,, 
.\, • ,,.,.,. ,I I, .._ it " --• ••-"-•"I• '" • -1;•·- of , • ., .,_.., .,j .,,, ...... , . .. 
........................... ,, •• , ,,,, .. 1,,1,,;., ... ,1 ••• ,, • ..;,,, .... 1,--;,o1, .. ,_,1 
,;,. • ,,.,,.,_.,.,;, .. _ .. ,., ,,. .. 1r- ,.,. ;, 1,,;• ••••• ;. - .... 1,..,.1 •.. 1. , .-
,,,, ••i•i•• ,I pnp;~ "'"""' '' ,..1.. ••" ;o, .,, ,,.. llo•l -., i, ;. -•;• ;,, , ... 11,r ""'"'-• 
,.,1., l"h]"eio o pn,t i,.lwoT. h,l,~,l ... .,- I• •4 o ,,1, • 11- ' "' .. ;,. -•l,.l,.t io ,.,.. 
,,,,i1, tok,o,h"1t•o••l "•'• ;l1"' , ,..,,,., -, •Ai<-h ~"' ,f • • -•- n.. _., of tk- _ ,,,;. , ... ""'"' .... ,_ .,,,,-_,. - ,.,,,..,. .............. •r,,,_, ..... ,-,-• ot "·' .. ,..... -· 
::·::.:::,=,;·:.::·.;-:,::=·::~:. ~;~:: ;:1..:.!:.::\:;:;;.-:.:: ·::::·.:.·~~';.--:;.:~i; 
_,... ,,.,.,o-0chl,Jo.,;,;,.1; .. ,, .... _,;, 
Tf,no• ... •• .. ••t.,1>o - ,....i•t.- -,1., ,, .••• ,.. ..... . lti .. ,i,t•fo•-i. 
.,, •-"' • ,,., , .. ;.;,, of ""'"' /;, . 1,-,.. n.. .;fr n-1 .. , ,. ,H,,, ;.,,,. .. ,,;,1 •••" 
. ... •11..i-• .. ; ..... _ .. ,; ... 1 .... - ... • --- n.. .. w "'''"·- ,., .. """"'- •• ; ... ·-
.1 .~ :.,_ .... ~tur •1 .. . ;., n.,;,.' .,1,o ,..,,.;. ~;_, ;., ':,;, ; ..;,,,~ 1 .,. ,.. . ' 
ml •. , . ., ,,,.,_, .. k\oo <<>llo•'"'' -•- , .,1 r ,, , t.• '"'" .,, ••ll ,._.;, ...... _. •• ,.,, 
~••- th , ,st,,,.,:,M!~ •'' " .,. ,, .,,,,,,, _,.,. ,,.. ,f - th• • • - • •tiH oo .. , ..,,.,.11 ... 
-=~~/.:.';" ti,, - 1 .. ,i-1- ,, .. "' ... ~t;:,.-~1;:: ~,:,'-;':~'i,:; ~: =·~7.:::: 
,-,.,. _.,_,,, ,., n ,o ,_ • - lo-••,:,· • •~ ,o f t ti,;,,,.,_. !f,w i, , ... -, ""' '"'""••;,,'" -•-••l ; .... , ~•I.,,._ Tio.· _,..,,_;,, tl•• - ;, , ..... •o,t~\ - tl>o """ ,t,,. .. _, 
"'..."::;:~~:::·!.:."7~-::!::!:."':~=-- ·---,, • .,_...,,.wi- ........... _;i_...,. 
,,., .. 11 ......... ; .. . .......... ; .. 1-&i-t• 
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:~:·..:.:: .:i~ .:::-. ': .;~::.·~;"';:;' o:.'. _"';'_i,,,;;;::'7;·:...·1,,:·:·, :~t-;;::- 1,: 
1,o., - 14 ,.,..., 1,.,1 i , ,.;.;. ,, fu4 1.,,_ ••• 0,,1,o., , .,. ti• i.--.- 111;,.;,.;.,.; n 11'_, -• 
,.,__ ,.4 Ill_,.;,_ ,-;,1,,..,_,,_ !f,t, ...... 0,IM I,:< ;• ... , ..... i•'1i, .. t)i• -• __ ., i• 
,.,1_,11.,-• .. •• •• .. ~-•-W\No ti.fr--•i•-
;, wit• l.,_ II;, .. ., - to,.;.,•·•- lw - W. ••I 
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, .. t ... "'""'•• ·-•i•ll•. i-11 .. u, ... i-,-•1, li .... lt~ .. ,.;. __ ,,., .. ol , • • , 
.. ,..:.t .... 1,. - - 1• • 1- ,, •• • ,.._ -••..,.,. ... ..-,. • ., ,.m'" ,,. ,;_ 
..,. of,.;,., ... ,.._;.._•••;, • .,,)j ), .. ., .,.,,._ - i, '"l'loili•J •• -- •I••• 
-i..,,.,._..,,w1,,1-;1i..,1o;1 .. , ....... .,. - ... u.,,1,1ww;.,;.;T""; 
•'••1'•k•f•-loo-oi,,.,.,._,. ~~ ,, .. r,-1,,..-,.-,.1.,,i.._ .. 1 11, .. ,.,,1o_,,,.,11_,.1o ... ,,..\1i• 
,1,.;., ... tl,••tolo-S,1,_.,...,_, .. ~l ... ,-',e .;~·••i ,.;_ 1- r,,,.,,o llot'l,,lf. ,.._ th•• 
,1,,,,.;,..,_ • ..i,fl,o,--.,,..., •• ,. .,....,.,.,.,,1., , _ ... ,11,..,.., .. \;,. 1,o,1.,_, .. w .. 1 
•h -•l• ,1 r•r• .,m,on- b .. i..• Ju,.,, 1o,• -,.o1: 1 .. , -• ,;tJ. ,_. w-,~io;,, •••,._of , 1 
n iolr ..... ,.,t r\• •"i-1 • .,,_,., ,...,. t"- .,,,. ,"-...,I"".,~- Tito ..._ ... •• 
... •m1oo ;,.-,.,1oo_ ... ..,. n.,,.;,,• 
..... ... - 4t--1o,,, .. ,.i .. - ...... - ,.1 ... i• ... ltoo,t>. _,. .... lo .... ,.u • 
...... y. W,,ilo,..h•oo-,i,1,.;-,.,11.,.,. i, I""•• ,I .... .._ 
,, ... , ... ~. 
Whal Ho~:~~-~~;:.:!~ Poosibili :,::::~:: .. ~:~;;:·~ :.=•:,.::2:~3'€ 
.,,,.•O ,.-ill oot M po.,;. -ii O_, •• •••-1 ....... -
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